
RECEIVED,
Per the MARIA, from HAMBURG, and

NOW LANDING, ?

At Wilcocfes's wharf, from on board the IRIS,
from BREMEN,

' \u25a0

353 PACKAGES LINEN,
Bielefeld Linen
Waresdorp do Checks and Stripes
Rouanes Harlem Checks
White Piatillas Lillartoes
Brown do. Ticklenburghs
Craes aia Morlaix % Ofnaburgs
Dowlas Halblaken
Bretagnes Wcfer Linnen
Bticcadiltas Bag Limn
Quadruples SiltTias Myer I.innen
Bed-ticks Eftopillas
Pocket Handkerchiefs.

400 hoies Claret
40 hhis. do
70 Tciif St. Petersburg Hemp
S Calks Briltlcs
SO" pieces Sailduck
7 Bales German Cloth
800 Demijohns
80 liquor Cases
ERICK V LEWIS BOLLMANN.

No 113 South 3d Stre
dlot as. »wiotaug 14

FOR RALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near liftb-street,
WQGI-.V' ICH proof Cannon?9 pounders,

ti ifaet long, 20 cwt. each, and 7 ieet
long as rat. Mch.-sViih carriages, &c completed
ditto
and 6 feet long, J8 cwt. each, with carriages, &c.
tomplete;
Carrcnides on Aiding carriages, is, 18 & 24

pounders, weighwß 6 1-2, Sand T3 cwt. each ;

BoarJing Pibes and Cntlaffes;
English Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails. Spikes and Bolts ;

6,9 12, .'8 and S4lb. round Shot;
6, 9, 18 aid 14IS; diuMc-headed do,

9, 18 and I4lh. Cannifter Shot.
Alio?a quantity ofbefl linglifli, Porter, Claret

and Port Wine Bottles,
Taunten Ale in calks of 7 dozen aach.
match 8 law tf

FOR SALE,
The brig Mary,

Opt. John Tarris,

Now lying at Marcos Honk?a live oak
snd c d r veflel?will carry loco oarrel ,

snd bee; newly fhtathed. She is armed
with 10 four pounders, mwflcftts, piftois,
cutlaiTes. I oardirg pikes, .4 c. For terms,

apply to GURNEY & SMITH,
sep. 3. ton

tyJSr A'RB
In th« fh!j> John Frar.Mord, eommind-

er, from A i :( ..n« am'. Gibraltir

308 PIPES BRANDY,
17 p.pes ")
34 UropgbodiedRED WINE
$2 rpiarurc iksj
15 butrs > SHERRy
60 quarter cajks j

100 quartt r calks Milaga Wine
J9O kegs Raisins
450 boxes do.

94 jars do.
FOR SALS BY
rTICKLINV GRIFFITH.,

Who also offer for sals,
Jfcjjjjnfc' TflE SAID SHIP

life BELVEDERE.
?', i' i? Jew-York built,coppered to thebend«,

mcuriti 14 fix-pounders, with small arms in
y roc ">rt ion. aiul lai I^lafl-.

au('"* 11- m w & t tf

THE Creditors oi Baly, Hill, is"
Fvavs Inioi\ it IV r r». in the county rf fu.Tex,
ar- tr meet 'he rtflignee at tin lourt-Houfe inlaid
county, on the attii of Dec. next, at to o'clock a.
it in order to mike a dividendof said Inlolvent's
eflate, that may come to hand by that day.

CH. CASE, assignee.
June It

A two flory Brick Houfc,
SITUAIE on Dake, between Front and Second

Streets*, in the Northern Liberties; having a
large g rie: and yard, extending to Green Street

which th> re is a Cable and (millframe bail-,
ding fmtable lor a (bop or counting house. The
hcute is built in the beli manner and in excellent
orcer; two rooms on a floor, wa(h house, &c>

Enquire t No. 37 Arch street
P. o. f his house wa» lately occupied by Jofcph

august 13 inwim

WHEREAS
Matthew Mc.Lonnell, Esq,

BY deed dated the 16th of May, 1799,granted and assigned to the subscribers,
55,018 acre? of land 011 the waters of Su-
psr creek, in the county of Luzerne and
\u25a0state ofPenr.fvlvania, upon tvuft, to fell and
dispose of the fame, and apply the proceeds
(aftep fatisfying all such just and legal
claims as may be due on said lands) to the
payment of such notes as the said Matthew
M'Connell has drawn in favor of a certain
Joseph Thomas, or that the said Joseph
Thomas has drawn in favor of, and are iti-
dorfed by the {aid M. M'Ctmnell, and which
are mentioned in the fchedulc annexed to the
deed of trust, aforefaid:

Provided, That the holders of fa id notes
flttU, oft or before the 16th day of Novem-
ber next, execute to him a full discharge
and acquittance, or render up the said notes,
and the balance, ifany, to the holdersof any
of the said notes who (hall not have made
fL'ch discharge or rendered up said notes, as
aforefaid, pro rata, according to their re-
fpfftive claims and demands.

This public notice is given of the said
afljgnment, that those v'who are interested
may avail thenireLves of the terms therein
contained.

William Buckley, "1
Thomas M, Willing, C Afiignees.
WilliamDavidson, J

Philadelphia, 14th Sept. x 799-lawtiSN.

V
To the Freeiren, Electorsfor the city and

county of Philadelphia.

Gentlemen,

ACKNOW LEDGING with thanks, al!
former favors, I requefl a continu-

arfce of your frierdfliip, by your Votes and
Interest, at the ensuing Ele&ion for the
Coroner's office, which will add an addi-
tional obligation and shall be held in grate-
ful remembrance by your friend and humble
servant,

JOHN LEACOCK, Coroner.
zaw^t.

This day is published,
By W. YOUNG, Bookseller,

Institutes of Natural Law.
THE THIRD EDITION

Being the substance of a course of lectures,
read in St. Join'stollege, Cambridge.

By T. HUTHERFORTH, D.D. F. R.S.

THE ifl vol. explains the rights oj
mankind, considered as individuals:

I. Law in general. 11. Rights and obliga-
tions. 111. Of property. IV. Limitations
of property. V. Of our common right to
things. VI. Of derivativs acquisitions by
the aft of man. VII. Of derivative acqui-
sitions by the aft of the law. VIII. Of
prescription. IX. Of the obligations aris-
ing from properly. X. Of the right which
a man has in his own person. XI. Of pa-
rental authority. XII. Of promifus. XIII.
Of contrast. XIV. Of oaths. XV. Mar-
riage. XVI. Of the right of defence.?
XVII. Of reparation of damages done.
XVIII. Of punilhnient. XIX. Of war.
XX. Of slavery.

The 2d vol. explains the rights and ob-
ligations of mankind, consideredas members
of civil societies. I. of fccieties in general.
11. ofcivil society its nature and origin. 111.
of civil power. IV. 'ofdifferent fonnfc ofcivil
government. V. of the changes produced.
VI. of civil laws. VII. of interpretation,
VIII. of civil fubje&ion. and civil liberty.
IX. of the law ofnations. X. of the changes
that are made in States and in their civil
constitutions.

The ftiorits of this work, fojaflly
by experienced judges,and appreciatedby the
lovers of fclence, renders it unnecessary for
the editor to publish the numerous afid hon-
ourable telliniony, that might be produced
in its favour. It is with much pleasure l.e
informs his customers and the public, that
the American edition (not inferior to"the
Briti/h in paper and print) is now offered for
fate, in two Rvo. vols, at: 4. dollars anil 50
rents in boards, and five dollars when Heath
bound. The imported copias of the fame
(izo, are fold at 7 and 8 dullurs. ?

W. YouVG, has for <ale, as iffual, Stamps,
StatioHfry, custom 6ev.se Blanks of every
denomination, Writing and Printing Papers.
Blank & Printed Books, wholeiale and retail.

N. B.?Orders tranftritted through the
Pofl-oiTice or otherwise, are immediately
executed. \

Philadelphia. iitbSejt 3taw2W.

DONATION LANDS.
' Notice is bereiv given,

THAT Claimsfor Donation Lands granted
by the State of Pennfylva»ia to the Offi-

cers ind Soldiers of the Line belonging to tile
fai 9 .S|ate in the 'late war, will be 'received at
the Office of ComptrollerGeneralof said State
until the id September nex.l inclufivv, and thai
the fubfuribers ai.thorifed by law will fit as i
Board at the said Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the forenoon until one in the af-
ternoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
Claims already filed, as well as those which
may be filed on or before the said ftrft day of
Septembernext.

JohnDomnaldson, Comt'r
Samuel Bkyan,Regt'r.
Pure* Baymtok, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of J »

Pennsylvania, May i,j, '99. J
(16) diw (wi.w.l'a.tf)

A QUANTITY OF FRESH
CASTOR OIL,

Tuft tcceived and for Sale by
JOSEPH SHOEMAKER.

Lower end of Germaniown.
fcptembcr 13

MAIL COACHEES
Between Philadelphia and Baltimore,

LEAVE Philadelphia every day, (Sunday
excepted) at ? o'clock, A M. arrive at

Baltimore the next day, by II o'clock, A. M.
Returning.

? Leave Baltimore every day, (Sunday except
ed) at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive at Philadel-
phia the next day, by 9 o'clock, A. M.

Betideen Neiv-TohK andPhilahklfhia.
Leave Philj«Jc!pM» eveiy day (Sunday ex

cepted( at l J o'clock at noon, arrive at New-
York the next morning, by 8 o'clock.

' Returning.
Leave N« w-Yofk every day( Sunday except-

cepted) at one o'clock, P. M. and arriva at
Philadelphia the next morning;, by 7 o'clock.
Seats tn the Mqil Coacbees to be taken in

Neia-Tork,
At Butman's Office, No. 5, Cortland-ftreet.

In Philadelphia.
At John Dutiwoo<iy'», Market-street, Spread

Eagle, end at the Fianklin Inn, No. 59, north
Second street.

\u25a0 In Baltimore.
At Ev»n»' Tavern.
Fare for Paflengers, 8 Dollars from PhHadel-

pkia to New-York, and 8 Dollars from Phila-
delphia to Baltimore.

All baggage over 141b. weight, is carried at
5 ecats per pound.

The Proprietors are not responsible ffef Bag-
gage. LEVI PEASE,

dgentfir the Public Line, from Philadelphia
to Baltimore.

WARD, BROADHURST, JONES tfCo.
Proprietors of the Mail Line,from

Philadelphiato New-Tori.
Genera! Poft-Office,)

May i. 5 $

To tbi Holders cfMILITARY LAND' WARRANTS.
'T'HE Subscriber having latelyreturned fromX viewing the land, surveyed and appropri-
ated to fatisty the land warrants, iffucd by the
secretary at war, to the officers and soldiers of
he late continents! army; and having made

arrangement! with Mr.' James Johrifon, of
Chester county, Pepniylvapia, who he left en
the land, a.iri who with the afliftauce of an in-
telligent inhabitant of that county, will Ipend
fi»e,months in exploring th< different felons.He uull t*ke regular notes, defciiptive of the
toil, fiiuati'tn, anil natural advantages attached
to each fcflion in the whole I'urvcy?which notes,
*ill be placed in the hands of the fubferiber pV«-
vioqs to the period far locawtjg, tiiercb) ena-
bling him to make thfSnoft advantageous lo-
i-atioiic the priority will admit. '

H« ( fieri hisl'ervice to the holders of land'
warrants of the above defcriptioii, throughout
the United State?) to receive their warrants, class
them, (ai no le'f quantity than 4000 acres will
be tegilterd it the office of the treasury) have
than agreeable to law, and attend to
make the taction at .the the time appointed in
February next.
. Fur tranfaitir.£ the tjufincfs, one tenth part
of the Ijnd fpecifie lin the warrants will be re-
quired, and no other charge,except the postage
of letters. All warrants rerw.irded and letters
?<d<!rclTed to the I'ulift riber, at No.3,Penn-llrcet,
Philadelphia, will receive imrqpdiate attention.

JAMESE. SMITH.
mwt'tf.Septeiner 2

United Sta'ei, \u25a0>.,
Diftricl of Pennsylvania- JTo toe Marshal of the Pennsylvania Dis-

trict of the United States.

WHEREAS in my opinion a contagious Gck-
nefs in the city ofPhiladelphia, r«nders it

hazardous to hold the next dated Seflion of tht.
Circuit Court of theUnited States, in and for the
Pennfylvima Dif)ri& of the middle Circuit of the
fai'd city, the place appointed by law at which to
held the stated SelHon of the said Court?Thcf-
are by virtu* of the power* aHd authorities vefled
in me, RICHARD PKTERS, Judge of the Peno-
fylvania Did. ict of the United States, in the name
and by authority of the United States, to order
and direik you to adjourn the feflion ef the faii
ci'civ it court, directed to be held at Philadelphia,
on the eleventh day of O&ober next, to Norru
Town, in thecounty of Montgomery in the fame
diftriA, being a convenient place within tht fame
for holding the said coivt; and you are to make
publication hereof in ona urmore public papers
printed at the said city, that the said court it at ?

jourueJ as it is hereby directed to be; and yon are
accordingly to adiourn the said court to tha aid
place hereby appointed from the tim. you flial!
rtceiVt this order to the said eleventh day ol Octo-
ber next, the time by law prefaced for commen-
cing the said fefTtoo. 9

(L.S.) Given under my hand and seal at Bsl-
mont in the fail diftri.sl this ftxth
day ofSeptember in tile year ofo;ir

Lord I799,andin thetwi-nty-lourtl,
yearof thelndependenceof the Uni-
ted States.

RICHARD PETERS.
THEREFORE 1, the said Marlhal, by

virtue of the powers veiled in trie by the above
order and di:e<ftions from the honorable Rich-
ard Peters, Efquirc, judge ofthe Pennsylvania

of the United States, and in the name
and by the authority of the United States, do
adjourn the session t>f the Circuit court of the
said United States, which was to have been held
at Philadelphia, on the.eleventh day of Otflo
her next, to the courthouse in NORRIS TOWN
in the county of Montgomery in the fame dif-
tr»<sl, there to meet on the said eleventh day of
OiSlobernext at tee o'clo. k in the forenoon of
thefame day of which all pe.fons bound by Re-
cognizance or have otherw;fe to do thereat are
desired and required to take notice and givetheir attendance accordingly.

WILLIAM NICHOLS, MarjhalMarfhajs office at Philadelphia,
Siptembtr 1799 dtlithO.

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

Notice is hereby given,
'?pHAT agreeably to an a<ft of Congress of the

United States of America pafljd at Philadel-
phia the 18th day of May, 1796, laying duties on
\u25a0?arriages for the conveyance of persons, and re-
pealing theformer adU for that purpose?That
there (hill be It vied, collected and paid, upon
all carriages for the conveyance of persons,
which (hall be kept by or for any per'on, for
his or her own tife, or to let out to hire, or for
the conveyitjg of pafiengers, the several duties
and ratei following to uit :

JD»lh.
*S
11
'*

ia

For *nd upon everycoach
> upon everycharriot

upon every post tharriot
/ upon every pod chaise
, upon every phseton with or without

top
upon every coachee
upoa other carriage*, hivingpannel

work above, with bliadi, glafle*
or curtain*

upon four wheel cjri'igcs, having
Framed potts and topi, with fleet
fprin-9

uporv four wheel top carriages with
wooden or iron springs an jacks

Upon curricles with tops
upon chafes with teps
npiinchairs with tops,
upon Cnlkirs with tops
upon other two wheel top carriages j
upon two wheel carriages with ileel

or ir<>n fpringj
upon all othei two wheel carriages a
upon everyfonrwheel carriage, hav-

ing Trained p /fts and tops, and
reOinp upon wooden (pars 1

The Colleger of the Revenue of the ift di-
vision of the firft survey of the diltrid of Penn-
sylvania, v»ill attend tlarly until th? joth day
of September next for the purpose of leceiving
the duties on carriage-!, at No. 49, North id
Street, in the n(y of Philadelphia, of which
all persons pofTtfFed of such carriages are dcfirtd
to take notice.

Notice is also given,
To all real dealers in wines and foreign diftil-lfd fpintous liquors, that licences will be grant-

ed to them ; one licence for carrying on the
buftnefs ofretailing of wines in a less quantity,
or in less quantities than twenty gallons, at thefame time and at the fame place, by

JAMES ASH,
Colledlor of the firft divi-
sion of the firft survey of thediftriA of Pennsylvania.

Office of iafpeifUon at Philadelphia,
Avguft xji, 1799.

ft. B. THE STAMP OFFICE AND OF-FICE OF INSPECTION 13 Removed topSRMANTOWK, the firft house above the f;gnof theKing of PrufTia.
C3" Erery denomination of Stamped paper

to be had at said office,
AvguA ij xawtjoS.

SAMUEL REYNOLDS,
TAYLOR

RESPECTFULLY asqaamts thnfe gentlcmei.,
who plcafe to favour him with their cullam.and
his friends generally, that he has removed trom.
No, 40, south rhird fttcct Mil talten up a tempo-
rary residence near the sign ot Gen. M' Phtrlan
( v iter.Tavern ) ac Germantown, where he will
continue his business until the return ofthe healthy
season, all orders attended to with tiieufual punc-
iii-ility

Augurt 19, eod 3W

ting of che vtfitors and governors ot

J.>hn's college in the State ol Maryland,
ot: the i-;th day of July 1799,

JitfiUJ. Tl.it on the fir It day ol O&oIk r next,

this board will proceed to ele& a Pi ofeffor ofE«-
li(h and Gramtnar. who fliall receive, forhufcr-
viccs, ar the rate of £*oo fir an-wm, to be paid
quarterly; and that public notice ttwi.oi be giV-
en, &c. &c, '

A. C HANSON.
N. B. TtiC office afnrtlaid hath just liecr.me va-

cant, hy the refignatiou of a gf.ini.niau, whofi
affair* requiru, the immediate undertaking of :

' ca \u25a0voyage by lea.

U is the dutyof the f.iid Profcffor (to whom i

allowed anaffidant) to teach the Englilh lanjjuaßi
grammatically, audto prepare ftui'.eiitsfor a,<upe.
rior frhool, by teaching them the Latin gramma:
the Vocabulary, and Cordery. Writing is to be
taught to all hi< scholars * stated hours; and to

those fludent> who are not delhued for the laporior
school, are to l>« taught, at the difcretinn of their
parents, or I'Uatdians, Arithmetic, and other
branches (.ffcienceufuallytautfht inEnglifli fohooU
?A complete knowledge then of Latin, Arith-
mctic, &c. is in the profci-

n«t Known to the Hoard, r, ill fufcmil to an <>. .::u

nation, as well a* produce fatisfaiflory ceilimonial:
of their good morals, and fair chara^ers.

The Printers withhi the. United States are re

quested to insert i* their papers the foregoing re

tion, as often as convenience will admit, until th

2Cth day of September next.
11 lawtSiO

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
May 3.<)tb, i799«

HPH-E proprietors as certificatesiffiied for sub-
X ft riptions to the Loan bearing intereit at

eight per centum per annum, are notified, ihat
at any time after payment (hall have been made
of'the sth inftalmcot, which will become due
during the firft ten days of the aaonth cf July
eni'phig, Certificates of Funded St'ck may at
their option be obtainedat the Treasury or Loan
Offices, refpe«Sivelv, for tlic amount of the four
firft inltaiiiwms, or one moiety of the Turns ex-
prefTedinthefuhfcription certificates: ?No cer-
tificate# of Funded Stock will however be iflued
for less Aan one hundred dollar*.

Such lubferiptiancertificates as may be pre-
ented at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
eqhence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
ndorfed and diftindlly marked so i) to denote,
that a moety of the lioek has been ifiued.

OLIVER WOLCOT7,
Secretary of tbe Treasiiy

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March nth, 1799.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, |
Purfuji ip the a& of Qongrrfi polled on the

ifl (iay of Jußf« one ihoi'Und, fcveii httii-
drtdand ninetyfix, entitled "an a<st regulat-
irg the grants of land appropriatedfor mili-
tary Cervices, and for th« focicty of1 United
Brethren for propagating tbe gospel auurng
the Heathen'; ? and the aA lappleraeßtary to*
the said recited a£l pjffed on the I'econd day of
March, one thonfand seven hundred aodnine-
tynint \u25a0 to wit:

I.
THAT the trat£l of kind herein after de-

ferred, narr.ely, " beginningAt the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townships, and
running thence fifty inilcs due fuuth, along the
waftem boundary of the laid ranges ; thence
due Weft to the Mum Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver ; thence up the Main Branch of thefaid ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crgflcs the fame; ?thence along the laid boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kin gum river at theeroding abtve Fort
Lawrence ; thence downthe said river, to the
point uher« a line run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interl'efl the said river ;
thence along the line l'o run to the place of be-
ginning lias been divided into townfhipi of
five miles square, and fractionalparts of town-
Alps ; aptl that plats and Curvey of tha Aidtownships and frathional parts of townlhips are
deposited in the offices of the of the
Treasury ami Surveyor General, for the isfpcc-
[ion of all perfoHs concerned.

The holders of fitch warrants at Rave l>ees
er fhail be granted f<y militaryfervkeaperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, at
fomc time prior to the twelfth d ly of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the pmpofe of being rejjiftered ; No registry
will however be made of any Icfs quant'ty tlian
a quarter township, or four theufand'acres.

Tha priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be prefctitcd and r/fjjiftercd in manner afore
fdid, prior to the nth day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after tbe faiJ day, be determined by lot, in the
mode dtefcribed by the ail firfl recited.

The holdeis of regiflered warrants, iliall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
ISOO, in the order of which the priority ef locati
on fhatl be determined by lot at alorc/aij, pcfon
ally, or by th«ir agents, defignite in writing at the
office of the Rcgiiler of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter towniVips elcSed by them rcfpe»iliveiy,
and such ofthe fait] helpers as (halt not defignatr
their on the said day, lhall be postponed
is locating such warrants to all other holders or
regiftercd warrants.

The holders, of warrants for military services
ftifficient to cover one or more quarter rownihips
or trails of four thousand acres each; flsall, at any
time after Monilay the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 1801, be al-
lowed to regifler the said warrants in manner a-
forefaid, and forthwith to make locations therefor
on any trad or trads of land not before located.

Vs.
All warrants or claims for lands on account of

military fcrvices, which fhallnotbe regiftert-d and
locat«d btfore the firft day of January, 1891, are by
the supplementary ad of Congrcfs herein before
recited, passed on the second day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, tin
day and yew above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTr.
Sec. if tie Treasury.

Three Cents Reward.
DUN 3VV»y from the Suhfcriher,<on the eveningi\. of the aßth inft. a bound Servant GIRLnamed Elizabeth Howchcl, had on and took witli
her three different changes of garment and money,proud, bold and impudent, a noted lyar ; any pjr--I'on apprehending her (hallfife entitled to the above
reward?no cofcs or charges will be paid.

N. 8, Shehad lyeirsand fomg months to fierve
DANIEL FITZPATRICK.

Gofiien Townfliip, Chester County, July ij.
august 6 3awtf

a/" *
* <

The Swift-Sure,
A NEW LINE OF STAGES,

NOW RUNNING BF.TWKIN

PHILADELPHIA & NEW-YORK,
By the (hort and pleasant road of

Bujikton, Newtown, Scotch Plaint, Spring.
JieldandNewark.

THE excellence of this road, the populous*ness of the country through which it pafl"-
e», with sundry other advantages, which render
it so M preferable Vo the Old Road through
Bristol, Urunfw itik, &c. long ago V,'gefled thepropriety of its becoming the Grand Tho-
rough-Fare from Philadelphia to New Yerk.
During the present year, a minute survey ofithis been taken.and its fnperiority over the OldRoad, both in winter and funimer, has been
e!«arly alcertained.?There are good bridges
over all the other w»t«rs hut the Delaware,
and here the eroding is performed with greatfafety and in le's than half the time required atthe Treuton Ferry. The road i« several milesJhorter than the old road, but this is amongAthe leAfl of its advantages, becanfe daily expe-i ierice piovcs to us, that dispatch as wellascom-
fort in travelling principally depend on thegoodness of the road and the levelnefs of the
couniry, and, in these re,pedis, the New Roadis, bey-md all cmnparifon, the bell. It prcfetitt
none of thole rocky hills, which render the OldRoad fa fatiguing between the Delaware and
Newiik. The foil, too, for the greater part, is
such as to produce but little mud in winter, andvery litile ? ull in fummrr, which circumftince,
added to the beauty et the country, and a con-
liderable proportion of (hade, u u(t always ren.der travelling in the latter season peculiarly a-
greeable.

The Swift
(
Snrc IVitu from PtHLAIMSL«PHIA,at 6 o'clock every morning (Bun<fo«i

excepted) from the GREEN TRUE. opposite
the Lutheran Church, North Fourth ]t
goes through Fraitkford to
(lops to Breakfjft ; frpm Muftletowa it gpqs
ihrougli Newtown to Penny-town to dinner-fio«i Penny town fhroupli Hopewell, Miltltone, 1Buund-brook, Quibbletown and Plaiofield to
Scotch Plaiai to lodge. The next morning it(lops At Springfield to breakfaft, from wbentat
it goes through Newark tad arriv« at K«wYork at noon.

From NEW-YORK it ftarU at 3 o'clock in
the afternoon (from Paulus Hook) and arrive*
ir Philadelphia the next evening. For feats atNew-York, application may be made to« Ed-
. Bardin, Old Coffee lioufe, to A. Mathieu,
corner of Naflju and John streets, to B. .Many,
no. 48, Courtlandt, corner of Greenwich ftrect,
and to Michael Little, at hid hotel, no. 42,
Broad fkeet.

Fare for passengers, Five Dollars,
' Way passengers 6 Cents per Mile-

Each paflenger is allowed to take on of
baggage carriage tree; but all other baggage,taken on by a paflenger, wilj be charged at 4
cents per pound weight.

With refpefl to packages sent on without
paflengers, the proprietors presume they have
adopted a regulation, wliieh, though uiiknswft
to other line* of stages, they think must meet
with general approbation, Theypledge them-felve* to make good every package on the fol-
lowing conditions: The person who deliver*
tUe package at the olice (hall fee it entered is
the ftage-bouk, for which entry he Ihail pay 6
cents j he will then state the value ofthe pack*,
age,and pay (exclusive of th« carriage) one per
cent, on the vjlue, u infurancr, and for which
he will rtceive a reoeipt. Thus, for iaftante,
if he eilimatcs his package at one dollar, be. vsiU
pay one cent, and if at one hundred dellars, be
will pay one dollar insurance, and in like pro*
portion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons it is prefuraed, will dislike
this regulation 1 it will however,be optionable
with every one to avail himfclf of this security
or not. But the proprietors think it right to
slate very explicitly, that they will be relpon-
fible for the fafe delivery of no package, whichis not regularly (entered, and for which an insur-
ance receipt cannot be produced.

In the dittribution of the route, the greatest
care has bren taken tofix on such placesand ta-
verns asalways afford a good accommodation
and entertainment for the paffengersat the most
reasonable rates The llagts aie well equipped
furniihed with fleet an.l fleady horses, and com-
mitted to (he care of intelligent fo'ier and obli-
ging drivtrs. The proprietors thtinfelvcs live
at thedifferent towns and villages where the
f),iges will flop, so that theconduct of the per-
fous they employis continuall) .in objefl of their
attention ?They take care also to lee that the'
paflengers are well piovide.l for and po'itely
treated at the taverns, and that no fort of chica-
nery or insolence is pra&ifed upon them ; in
short, they have sparedneithcrpainsnor expence
to render the SWIFT-SURE the very belt line
oi stages in America.

The line has now run nearly a month, dar-
ing which time a great number of gentlemen
have g'.'iie through, both from Philadelphiaand
New-York. Every paflenger has found the
road to iurpafs very far all that has been said of
its excellence ; and the Proprietors of the Swift
Sure are extremely happy ,o hear the behaviou,
of their drivers, and the trejtnr.e'st at Tavfmsr
fpokeß of with the highest fatisfaflion.

JOHN M'CALLA, Philadelphia
THOS-PAVL, Bit(tieton
JOSEPH7HORATON, )
NICHOLAS IVYNKOOP, > Newtown-
JACOB KESLER, )

JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytow,.
T. KILL MAN,n'T NliUJlon.S.LIAS COMBES, BoundBrook.
R. SANSBUIiT, Scutch Plains.
\SAACRAWLE, \ - . ~,

ROBERTPES.RSQN, }
sP nnSf"a-

-r*

POINTED 15Y J. ir. ESNNO.


